
ing the m Tuesday in May, 1913, to
and - including . : the , following
Saturday, between ' the hours of . 8

7TIY g--
o bnz day tiler Q

Lay suif enr.? when xui --

Is ct hand so convenient tnd F
j

tt so littla cost. . ' ;

iff rates mill result in a loss of reve-
nues exceeding 1 1 50,000. The in-

come tax mcst --supply the deficit. v:

" Figuring as carefully as he can, Mr.
Hull 'tap-cot.-

" see revenues exceeding
JIO(M)00,000 frora 1 per cent income.

COIIGflESS TO PIT

tax a:i iipis
ElcmacIiVcali?
EIoodBad?

Nervous ?
Dr.Picrce's Golddn 1

Medical Discovery v
1

aids dig-estio- and purifier th4 blood. An consequence both

the itomach and liver return to tbairnormtl imd ethy wndition.
Nerrousness and biliousness won disappear. vThe entii eyatea
.take on new Ufa. ; V V, W '

''. j
' '

h "V'v--: :''-- ,

..' For Ter forty yeara thia famBbi.old medicln .

hat 'made good and neYermore ao than today, : .J--f
;' " enjoying a greater acta all over the world than v - ; ;

- "v Vimytberdoetor'Bpreacription. .y ;":; :. -
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CUTS IN TARIFF REDUCE REV.
- ENUES AND GOVERNMENT

NEEDS TIIK MONEY.
;'" ' ' ' ;.',Washington' March 241 A 2 per
cent, tax may be levied by Congress on
the excess, of incomes over . $4,000 a
year, under the authority of the new
income tax amendment. Jf U f
. ThU' '. means that a Congressman,
with his salary of IF.500 a year, would
have to pay to the government in per
sonal taxes t per cent on j,3uu ot u
a year. The man with an income cf
$5 000 a year would have to pay $20.

.: .uucrvu.us anu osiers, witn meir
$100,000 income will pay $1,920. A
man with a check account drawing 2

per cent would have to surrender all
his interest over the minimum to the
government.

Corporations are taxed 2 per cent
on their net profits under the existing
law. This tax has yielded the govern-
ment a special revenue of $27,000,000
a year. This revenue will be lost un-

der thejfgeneral income tax.
ChairmanUnderwood, of.'the Ways

and Means Committee, cor.ferredjtc-da- y

pn the question of the rate to be
charged with Representatives Hull, of
Tennessee, who is actigned the di.ty
of writing the new income tax Iaw.jJ It

'dock a. m..and 6 o'clock, p. m, of
each day. 'And the registrars and poll-hold-

shall met t at the polling placet
in their respective wards on Monday
preceding the election to, hear and ne

challenges.. V"'- .'.. .'Section ' ID Mhe registrar and pen
holders shall meet at the polling places
on the day of election, and after being

uly. sworn,' 'shall opes the polls at
o clock a., m., receive the votes and

deposit them U the ballot boxT-T- he

polls' shall be closed at 7 o'clock, p m.
Upon roll call the following named

Aldermen voted Aye, viz, ', Messrs.
Bangert, Ellis, , Kafer,-- . Brinson, Mc-

Carthy, Hill and Disosway. ,
' So the resolution was unanimously

adopted. , T

Upon motion, of Alderman Ellis the
Board adjourned.

F. T.- - PATTERSON,
City Clerk.

-- Welcome.
."I a'poae I look like n tramp. Cath

erine Ann. but I'm yonr cousin. Cy.
Barker, back from the Klondike with
$40,000 In Roid. Gee. --dont smother
mer Chicago Tribune.

80,1
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tier Health and .Strength Back

Again by The Use of Cardui.
r

Tampa, Pla. In a letter froin tWa
city, Mrs. E. C. Cornm writes: "I was:
all weakened and worn out with wo-

manly, troubles. My husband brought
me some uaraui as a icnic, ana, irom
the first day, it Eeemed to help

I had almost lost my reason,- - but,
thanks to Cardui, I did not' Soon, I
ielt and, looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy is? wonderful. I
recommend It to my mends, for I nave
received great benefit from ifCardui acts specifically on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps, to refresh the worn-ou- t ner-to- us

system and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fully
prove the merit of this purely vege-
table, tonle remedy for women.

In every community, there Jive eome-wh-

have been benefited by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of this time

tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves in many different ways.

Try it.
M H. Writrtn 1 JLtvlnrvTV.. Chattel

KKxa Medicine Co.. Chattnooca, fenn., for Special
Inttniftum. an! book, "Home Trtalamnl
far yeama," moUd pUin rrcper ca Rgutat.

Vp Ml st aUl druggists In
it UKi Id rtlAbb)

BOARD OP ALDERMEN

Official Report of Recess Meeting
Held Much 19. - "

Recess meeting of the '" Board of
Aldermen was held. March 19th, 19i3
Mayor C. F. McCarthy presiding
Aldermen present, ' A. H. ; Bangert,
Wm. Ellis, O. A. Kafer, J, G. Brinson,

F. McCarthy, Wm. T. Hill, and R.
.Disosway. '

.. J. K. Willis appeared before the Board
and asked that a duplicatedeed be issued .

taT. L.. Hancock or next of kin. Mrs.

Wallace' Whitehurst, and Miss Carrie
Hancock, for lot in Cedar Grove ceme-

tery, No. 865 on Walk S, as the original

deed had been lost.
Upon motion of Alderman McCarthy

the matter was referred to the Ceme-

tery Committee with power to issue

quit claim deed provided the records
show that no other interest is involved.

Claus Barker appeared before the
Board in behalf of the New Bern Fire
Engine Cpmpany and asked that the
city furnish the company with electric
current to be used by a Carnival
company which will exhibit, in Ghent
during the week of April 14, for their
benefit ,the proceeds to be used by the I

company to purchase rubber coats.
Upon motion of Alderman McCarthy

the reauest was erairted. Mayor
McCarthy stated that a Committee
from the City Beautiful Club had
requested him to bring before the Board
the mattor of placing wire covers over
the wagons used in hauling trash
through the city to prevent the paper
from being bljwn on the streets. s

is loaredtnat ine cuts in the customs j I: a man xrccts a woman io be rea-duti- es

contemplated under the new tar- - sonable shcit Kinks beis a n ra-- i ..

AT OIIC CLOGGEDU

tax on incomes in excess of J5,000. . The
$50,000,000 Joss to the Treasury must
be made vp from the income tax.
i Either the income tax rate must be
increased from 1 to 2 per pent on Jo
comes over a $4,000 or $5,000 exempt-
ion," or there must be a graduated tax
on incomes in excess of $1,000, increSs--'
ing gradually to the 2 per cent tax on
large incomes, or there must be a tax
in excess, of 1 per cent on incomes,
with exemption running down to $1,000
or $2,000 a yea'. -

.

It developed at the conference to--
jav tnat every enort would be put
forth by the tariff irmeis t0 prCvent
the administrative features of the in--
come laws from h: unnprosMr;iv
inquisitorial. It is feared the law may
become obnoxious and its repeal de-

manded by the people. An excessive
tax is feared for a like reason.

Silence often gets the best of the ar-

gument.
Food for reflection never satisfied a

hungry man.
Money is a mask that makes some

vices look like virtues.
One a'. fail despite a fine line of

good intentions. j

The world never agrees with the
thoughilcts chap who tries to swallow
it whole.

IS B

IMWII
.A

can get one

FREE

HEAD COLOS AHO
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Up n mctton cf Alderman Ellis the Journal and the New Bern Sun, news-matt- er

was referred to the Sanitary papers published in said city, and at
Committee. the front door of .the City Hall and the

Alderman Kafer, chairman of the south door of the Craven County Court

. . . ti, i

tax and l&tue tst dodos to&u vote a
icket on mhkh shall be written or

pricted the words "For special shcool

tax and bonds'; and all qualified voters
ho may be opposed to the special

tax and issue of bonds shall vote a ticket
on wheih shall be written or printed the
words "Against special school tax and
bonds'V '' - .' - "

i V:1-- Y-

' Now, 'therefore,' b' obedience to and
in compliance with, slid act and It is

hereby Resolved by the Board of Alder-

men of the City of New Bern:' i i v
Section U . That aa .election De ana

the aame, is hereby ordered and called
to be held in the city of New Bern on
the- - firstduesday "in May, 193, it
being the 6th day of. May, 191 and
the time fixed by law for, holding t.he

next regular election, of aldermen for
the City of News Bern, at which elec
tion shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the city, the question: Wheth

er'aQ additionol 'annual tax shall be
lieved therein for the, support of the
public graded schools in said ' city
which were authorized or established
under the act entitled "An act estab
lish graded schools in the City of New
Bern," ratified the' 6th day of March,
1899, being chapter 547 of the Public
Laws of North Carolina of"l8?9; 'and
issue bonds of. the City of New Bern

in an amount not to exceed the sum
of forty thousand dollars, with interest
coupons attached,',' to aid in the coni
struction and equipment of a public
graded school building or bujldings,
and in the maintenance of public
graded schools' in said city?

Section 2. That preceding t said
election thirty days public notice of

the same and the purpose thereof shall
be given by advertisement in the New
Bern Daily Journal and in the New
Bern Sun, newspapers published in
said city, and also at' conspicuous
places at the front door of the City
Hall and the south door of the Craven
County Court House.

Section. 3 That the said election
shall be held and conducted in the
same manner and under the same re-

quirements of law as govern the eleo
tions held for the election of aldermen
of said city.

Section. 4. That there shall be
new registration of all the qualified
voters in said city.

Section. 5 That at said election
the ballots tendered and cast shall
have written or printed upon the same
"For special school tax and --bonds'.
or "Against special school tax - and
bonds" and all qualified electors who
favor the special tax and issue of bonds
shall vote a ticket on which shall be
written or printed the words "For
special school tax and bonds," and all
qualified voters who may be opposed
to the special tax and issue of bonds
shall vote a ticket on which shall be
written or printed the words "Agains:
special sdhool tax and bonds."

Section 6. -- That the votes cast in
said election shall be counted at the
close of the polls by the registrars
and poll holders of said election and
they shall make the returns of said
election to the Board of Aldermen at
its meeting to be held a: the City Hall
on Friday night, next following th
election, whn the said Board of Alder
men shall canvass, tabulate and de
ctare the results of the election, whic
s.iall be recorded in the minutes of
the board.

Sec. 7. That for said election the
Mity lcrk- - shali provide all necessary
ballot boxes and ten' tho usand printed
tickets of white paper and three inche
Ijng and one and three-quart- incbe
mdi, on live thousand t.f which shai
bs the words: For special school tax
and bonds; and on the other five thous
and, the words: ' Against special school
ta and-- bonds. A-

y Section, 8,- That '' for-- ' the-.- , purpose'
of holding said election the ., persons
hereinafter natned be and ' they are
hereby appointed registrars and poll-

holders and .the polling places 'shall be, as
designated, .viz, ,v

f:;Fir8t,Ward:v:"'v',';;-'t " f
Polling place, City Ha!. : J

Registrar,' G M. Crapon. '

t s; i j, , and John
F. Gerald. : ' '

Second V:ird: . " " 'V '

Ci'.PplHng place, County) pourt' House.
,r, Registra.r J? A, Pattorsou: , A"A1
k roii-noiaer- s, 14, a. uialock . an
.Waltef Fiilford.i lil: '.

X Third, Ward: i.;, v:-m- -: ',,"".' v

Foiling place,At!antic Engine HousetRegistrar. Cco.T. Bowden

McSorleyvv :j
Fourth Ward:tY.2; tt:",Pplling '; places ) 4th Vard Eiigihe

House.: ,'

J.itr.-ir- ' Kiio-sn'-s TitrlrPi.,
Poll-holdir- s, , L. .SV Wood and Wm,

Parris,', v - r-:- ; i):t'
' Fifth Ward i

'
: ' ?

; Polling ;; place, "i' Riverside (j.Engini
House. Vvi. ''i.;-- ";,'' 'V.t i
' rvcgisirar j. iv. iwernct. i;, s 'w-iJ-f.

s, Hellen Huff and E.! T',

HollowelL' '
'. . --

' Section 9. That the said registrar
in their- - respective wards shall open
their books for the purpose of reglstra
tlon of Voters at some convenient place
in ' the' ward, and shall give ten day
notice of the lime. and' place In the
New rn Daily Journal 'and Nc
Hern Sun, newspapers 'published i

said city, prior to the comment enlen
t,f Bin h rf ,ii.t i a l ion. TI rf ; it rat li

if ia

liquid w 'tablet Wrtn,Orf

w. a uwr '

J
- Section 2. :' That for the purpose

of. holding election the . persons
hereinafter yarned be and they are
hereby appointed ' registrars and poll- -

holders, and ' the polling places shall
be,, as designated, viz,

First Ward: '

Polling" place, City Hall.
G. M. Crapon.

V Poll-holde- J.. B. Hill and John
F. Girard. -

Second Ward:
Polling place, County Court House.

Registrar, J. A. Patterson.
Poll-holde- rs B.R. Blalock, and Walter

Fulford. . "

Third Ware!:
Polling place; Atlantic Engine House.

Registrar, Geo. T. Bender,
Poll holders, Geo. Clark, John Mr

Sorley.
Polling place, 4th Ward Hose Co

House.
Fourth Ward:,.

Registrar, Eugene Tucker.
Pcfl holders. L. D. Ward and M.

Parris.
Fifth Ward
Polling place, River Side Hose Co

House.
Registrar, J. R. Merritt,

s, Hellen Huff and E. T.
Hbllowell

Section 3. That the City Clerk
be and he is hereby ordered and directed
to forthwith notify said registrars and
poll-holde- rs of their appointment, and
to provide all necessary ballot boxes

for and to'give notice of said election
and the purpose thereof by thirty days
advertisement in the New Bern Daily

House, preceding the day of said eleo
tion.

Upon rojl call the following named
aldermen voted Aye, viz, Messrs,

Bangert, Ellis, Kafer, Brinson, McCar
thy, Hill, and Disosway

So the resolution was unanimously
adopted

Alderman( BrinsflUjippvctl' the adop'
uon oi cne jouowing resolution

Whereas, the General Assembly of
North Carolina at its session of 1913
begun and held in the city of Raleigh
on Wednesday, the 8th day of January,
1913, by an act entitled "An act to
provide additional support for the
Graded Public Schools in the city of
New Bern, etc., and to authorize said
City to issue bonk? of the City of New !

Bern in an amnout not exceeding
','4 0,000 to aid in the construction and
equipment of public graded school
buildings," ratified the 1st day of March
1913, authorized and required the Mayer
and Board of, Jdcrmen of. the-C:t- y

oi Xew Bern to'submit to the'VlualiiieJ
voters ; of. tho- - said , city at ' the Aiext
regular election 'hold for the I eleitioH'ol'
Aldermen of said city," the questiart
whether end additional annual tax
shall be levied therein for4 the support
of the publ'.gradeit .Schoob, in said
city authorized and ,' established by
Chapter 547 of tthe (PubB; taw'g f
North Carolina of 1899 arid''' issue
bonds of the City ;ot New' Bern"infan
amount not . tdlexceed 'the '. sum ' of
forth thousand idbllarst with interest
coupons attached,' to1 aid in the con
struction

: and eqjppment of a ;public
graded school Muldmg or.- buildings;
and in ? tie $ maintenance r of public
graded schools in said city; and by said
act required that said board of alder
men shall, fit. least, thrity days preced-
ing sucb - eleklon, give public; notiqe
of said 'election arid the purpose, there-
of by publication in .one jpr morof the
newspapers' publishdd lnaid ity and
at such; other' places as may be deter-
mined nponby Jt.Vand said act also
provided .that the said election shall be
held and conducted iii the same' man-

ner .nnd "under ihf same requirements
of laws as are now in force ioi-- holding
election for 'the election of aldermen
of said city and also provided that there
shall ba a, new1 registration of all
the qualified voters residing in , said
city and , authorized and empowered
saicr. boara ot aidormen to prescribe
such .rules" and .'regulations for the
opening and closing of said registration
books as it may deem fit and proper,
provided, for. the cqunt of the votes
cant in such election and the return of
the same, etc., and also provided that
at said election the' ballots tendered
and cast shall have written or printed
upon the same. For npfdal, shiol
MX and bonds" or "Against-spefi.i-

ii !mi I tax and bon.h" an t t' t i;H

"1- - I dectors who f.iv r i' '

OF COURSE YOU WANT ONE OF THESE
NEW, SAFE, SPEEDY AMD NOISELESS

American Marathon Racers

l'y
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Breathe Freely! Clears Stuffed-o- p, ed

Nose and Head and Stops
Catarrhal Discharge. Cures Dull
Headache. y.

.Try "Ely's Cream Ba m."
Cct a small anyway, just to

tr it Apply a litt'c in the nostrils
ajid instantly your clogged, nose and
stopped air passages of the head will
open; you will brerth freely, dullness
ard headache disappear. By mornin;;
thi catarrh, co!d-in-he- or catarrhal
sore throat will be gone.

End s xli rnfccrv now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

(drag store. This sweet, fragrant balm

You

You only
an hour

,
your

To every
' whri

V

committee appointed to confer with
Rr R. Fajle. relative to the bill for

services i.i drawing plans for the water
and lieht building, siat.-- d that ths com- -

mittee had offered h'm the sum of
one hundred dollars which he had de- -

clined, but Engineer Eagle had asked,
for further time to consider their pro- -

position. J

upon motion oi uaexinan cms
the committee was given further time,1
and instructed not to exceed the sum
J1 one hundred dollars for said plans. ,

Chief Lupto'n stated that Foreman
Tooker had requested him to ask the
Board to allow him to put the 4th
Ward horse back on duty as Dr. Foley
had said that he was now in condition
to work.
v.Upon motion of Aldsrman Ellh

the reuuesre was crartrd. Aldernis, i
Kafer stated the- - members oi' the At- -

lantic Fire Engine Company had been

to see him relative to the purchase of
new harness for their wagon.

Upon motion of Alderman Bangert
the .purchasing Agent was empowered
to order same. y ', ;

The-.Ma.y- stated" that the Ghent
Street Railway Coriipany wanted to
settle their bill for water used in

construction of said road, but
the price of 8100.00 excessive

and aske"d that'll, bdi referY? d to "a

committee consisting of --Aldermen Ellis.
Bangert, Kafcr and Disosway, Upon
motion the nfattef was referred to the
committee with power to act.' ) V;;-

-

Uonn motion of Alderman Brinso'n

need to workup
or two among l;V
neighbors.ffry i'tt

i'MS': :.' thought - - '

are rreeih-:- -

.M
'

' '' following resolution?, were adopted;

J.f'C ' Alderman Brinson', 'moved the adop boy and girl in New; BcrnpSff;;
will ' cflrtA 1 nnr ...!. j ).' ;' :i ' ,i" i ne ioiiwiug ivbuiuiiuiib;

' Whereas, the Charter of the Citv of

iiew oern provwes max two aiaermen
hall be elected on the first

"ty3frv$k&v'daY''ia "ay - (succeeding the first

7i0f Tuesday in MayQftl? each"pf;,the m ..mm
111 X I r

v . 'For three months at thirthwtS&A' " : I

- v 'Monetllifd ir cental ber m nnt fi ! 5: A II tnn'fe7"v
;.o V

to do is; to get ; your, neighbors aiid
flj'-ifi;f'- ':if .friends ; to : cgree . to take ; the paper: for

;-

?ltify?t: wards respectively,' and

'.a'"'" tbe alecdon 'shall ' be' ordered, by
'.'0s;'Jjn;i the; Board of Aldermert, and 'that said
y: .v"; 'fToard 'shall appoint the registrar and

i

'
? f.t;ViM.M4 designate the polling

f i 'trovif? .ballo'Wser.iiiBd
i f&tflityg give , notice.' jof sudh' elecUonj'tb.',..'.1

'

y'd:h''XiM'5i''t Now,Hefefore,- in obedience to and
' 'i - ? in compliance with j aaid charter be

it i hertiby Resolved by the Board

i j 'UJof Aldermen of tho City of New Berni
VxV-''- t ""Settfoiii l.'liThat an 'dectioa';.'bend

I ,
4:X"y-- ' f?tnC iaW is hereby ordered 'and called
I to be.bei In the city of" New Bern on

'jV.K'J the first Tuesday in May, 1913, it befog

tst

sctiptions for the

' 'I'--'- -' ' j

three months sign thd subscriptibn blank and pay you one dollar each. " Turn
five dollars inrto the Journal office with the name' and addreffes of the: five V

subscribers that ycu haVc obtaiced and ,you get absolutely FREE one o these
Marathon Racers. rX :;; 'Z-- ' ZZPff-'fuf- YffZ'-'ff- yffff'Kf--' ;'VV

. The Marathon Racer cost $2.00 each wlien you buy them and you can'jt get
them in New Bern unless you get them from the JOURNAL, as this Newspaper1
has contracted'; for every oric that comes into this city and suburbs, '

i v. v
If you want one of these Racers FRE. send , your name and address or call on the

- the 6th day of May, 1913, for the pui- -

,f
. v: l pose oi electing two aldermen in each
; V :t the five wards of the city by. the

,4i - , qualified Vetera of
, said Wards respec- -

tivclyr that notice bt taid election and V
' the regitration of voters; the mannrr '1

' :"!

of holding and the conduct of the
(lrctfon and the returns thereof, etc.,
('... II lie given, done, hi lcf, ret nt n : !, cf
; ('''jiiiie'l by the city il..s ' r.

:ro. !5 roixoc:: street -
i vrr.t a ". r -- r 1 t!.-- v wi'l --

.... i t" '".' t

-- y t:


